MSWSBA Bible Camp – Camper Covenant
As a CAMPER at Mt. Salem-Wyaconda Southern Baptist Association’s Bible Camp, I,__________________________________________
agree to abide by the rules and instructions given to me, whether listed in written format, or shared with me by a Camp Staff member.
I understand that the goal of Bible Camp is to learn more about, and grow closer to, God through the study of His word. I also
understand, that in order for everyone to be able to accomplish this goal in an environment that is safe and enjoyable, there are
certain rules that must be observed and obeyed. I additionally understand, that if these rules are not followed, there will be
consequences for my actions. I further understand and agree that, if I refuse to cooperate with Camp Staff and/or rules, my parents
will be called to come to camp and take me home.

Signature

Date

As a PARENT/GUARDIAN of a camper at the MSWSBA Bible Camp, I understand that my child will be responsible for his/her own
actions while at camp. I have read the rules and consequences listed below and, agreeing that they are reasonable, will support the
MSWSBA Camp staff as they enforce them, if necessary. I also understand the need for camp staff to focus on caring for and
supervising the children in their care, and if I need to speak to or get information about my child, I will call the Director (Hannah Ewart,
573.822.7713) or First Aid office, rather than calling/texting staff or campers directly. I further understand that, due to inappropriate
behavior or illness, I may be called to pick up my child at the Director's and/or First Aid Officer's request.

Signature
Camp Rules (not an all-inclusive list)
- Campers MUST turn in all cell phones and medications to
First Aid at time of registration.
- Christ-like behavior is expected; be positive, kind,
encouraging, and helpful (no sulking allowed!). Un-Christlike comments, attitudes, or behaviors are not permitted.
- Be respectful to campers, staff, property of others and
property of Camp Inlow.
- Writing on or signing names to Inlow property (benches,
cabin walls, picnic tables, etc.) is not permitted.
- Males shall remove hats/headcoverings upon entering the
chapel or any building.
- Maintain appropriate, respectful attitudes and behavior
during worship services, devotions, and Bible studies.
- Climbing upon tables, trees or upon buildings is not
permitted.

Date

Consequences
Warnings: Camp Staff may issue warnings to
campers about inappropriate behavior prior to
issuance of any strikes.
Strike One
Consequence: Camper will discuss their behavior
with Camp Director.
Strike Two
Consequence: Camper will miss 10 minutes of
Activity time, and will discuss their behavior with
Camp Director.
Strike Three

- Boys or girls are not permitted in cabins/dorms of the
opposite gender.

Consequence: Camper will miss 20 minutes of
Activity time, and will call parents to discuss their
behavior with them and Camp Director.

- Everyone in camp should dress and speak in keeping with
the highest Christian ideals.

Strike Four

- All campers are expected to participate in all scheduled
classes and activities.
- Dating or public displays of affection will not be permitted.
- “Lights Out” means campers are in bunks preparing to
sleep; this is not optional.
- Walk, DO NOT RUN, while on campus unless directed by a
camp staff member.
- Campers must stay within the campus boundaries, unless
accompanied by a camp staff member.
- Campers should always be with a Camp Staff member; if
one is not present, find one.

Please have camper sign, date and return this page with registration form.

Consequence: Camper will miss all of Activity time,
and will call parents to discuss their behavior with
them and Camp Director.
Strike Five
Consequence: Camper will call parents to come to
camp and take them home.
Any Camp Staff member may issue strikes. Cabin
Leaders and Camp Director will keep a tally of
strikes given.

